BOMBER BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES
December 4, 2012 Final
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm by President Bonnie Mitchell. The following board members were
present: John Andrew, Cindy Utecht (Secretary), Glenn Zuroske, Don Meares, Kim Oates (vice-president),
Wes Meares (Treasurer), and Sid Hall. Also present was Athletic Director Mike Edwards along with guests
Grant Richardson (new Bomber Baseball Coach), Roy Ballard and Kathy Conrad (Former Wall of Fame
committee chairs people). Not present: Jeanie Zorich, Kristine Boynton, Kathy Piper, Lori Maier, and
Brent Andrews
- Minutes from November meeting were amended and approved.
Treasurer’s report (Wes Meares)
- Treasurer report not available.
Guests
Grant Richardson (Baseball Coach): How can Boosters help him raise money for new uniforms?
Wes shared with Grant that the boosters are holding $466 in their account for Baseball. Kim will
sent Grant a list of supporter. (grantrichardson@rsd.edu) Grant also hopes to hold a spring break
baseball camp.
Roy Ballard was concern on how his group “Wall of Fame” committee was dismissed. Bonnie
apologize but had no address to be able to send out the letter to the group, or who was even in the
group. The Bomber Booster Board members thank them for the years of service but feel at this
time no committee needed to be formed.
New Business
- Cindy asked the question if another group could raise money by running the ice-cream machine at
Varsity basketball games, by training a booster parent who would have a food handlers card. Kim
suggested that either Wes or Cindy run the machine because it is touchy and those two are trained to
run the ice-cream machine, so it will be up to them who they want to help with selling and serving the
ice-cream.
Athletic Director’s Report (Mike)
- Winter Sports have began. Volleyball took 8th place at State, and Girls Swimming Team took 2nd at
State.
Ongoing Business
- Concessions (Kim)
Kim will be gone on December 7, board members will need to step up to set-up and clean-up.
- WALL of FAME (Mike and Bonnie)
The size of photo on the Wall of Fame plaque are 6 1/2 * 9. There will be 18 inductees on Friday,
December 21st between games. Mike hopes we could have a few boosters to be ambassador to show the
inductees where to seat. Durning the Christmas break Mike hopes to start taking down the plaques and re
arranging them.
Around the Room
- Senior Class of 2013 would like the boosters to donated either money or products for gifts at the party.
Motion Passed to give out blankets, shirts/jackets “We R Bomber”, and hats.
- Thank you note was received by Peggy Frank, she was very appreciated.
- Thank you note was given to booster by RHS Volleyball team.
- Grant Richardson was wondering who design website for RHS Baseball, Mike Edwards pass along a
name.
- Next meeting Tuesday, January 8th 6:30pm.
- The meeting was adjourned at 7:36 PM.

